
sion and performance in American diplomacy be- 
comes more patent. There appears also to be little 
recognition of an emerging constituency among 
black Americans which is becoming increasingly 
aware not only of Africa in general but of American 
policy in particular. As cohesion and anxeness de- 
velop within this group, the desirability of our be- 
ing South Africa’s second largest trading partner 
might have to be reassessed. This reappraisal, how- 
ever, seems unlikely. US. policy towards the iire;\ 
seems more inclined to respond to African sensi- 
tivity and black American a\viireness b y  empty sym- 
bolic gestures, such as closing our consulate in Salis- 
bury, and by hollow platitudes, such ;IS vain appeals 
for tolerance. We are, it appears, far from attempting 
to disengage foreign investment from racist regimes. 

Although it is sad to contemplate, we appear to 
have learned little from our decade of experience 
with independent Africa. \Ve have even failed to 
manipulate symbols satisfactorily. Our abstention 
k s t  December on a United Nations resolution con- 
demning the Portuguese bombardment of Senegalese 
villages may have done more to show d i e r e  we 
stand than our approbation for the Lusaka hlani- 
festo which we mmifestly failed to comprehend. \Ve 
pay far more deference to a morbund NATO al- 
liance and its self-serving constituency than we do to 
all of Africa. The primacy of Europe goes unchal- 
lenged at the State Department and, indeed, it some- 
times seems that we continue to defer to tlie former 
colonial powers on matters concerning Africa. 

The United States has legitimate interests i n  
Africa which are not ‘served by disengagement and 
retrenchment. Nor are they served by inaking U S .  
foreign policy the handmaiden of American corpora- 
tions who value profit over principle. Although it 
may well be true that a massive black-white cata- 
clysm is years off in Africa, i t  is the prudent state 
which assesses its options beforehand. Our present 
policy, if pursued, will probably result in a closing 
off of many of the possible options. In that etrent, 
we may contemplate the prospect of facing an im- 
placably hostile Africa with all that implies in re- 
gard to our position in the world. 

There is surely an intermediate area between the 
frenzied bargaining for cold war allegiances which 
characterized the early 1960s and the “benign ne- 
glect” which marks the present policy. Failure to 
support black, independent African states in their 
period of consolidation is an alxlication of ;i neces- 
sary and legitimate American role. This abdication 
is compounded when we make it appear that our 
only abiding interests in Africa are directed at sus- 
taining the reactionary governments of the South. 

other voices 

CUBA: A NEW CHURCH 
IN A NEW SOCIETY 

Fwc. reports by IVorthcrri observers of the churches 
arid Christians iri Cuba appear as objectiue and 
forthright as that ii*liich nppiwrcd in New World 
Outlook‘s s p 4 n l  October issilt. on Latin A nivricn 
arid the Caribbean. The author, Thonins Anthony, 
is: a Canadian clergymarl who has recently visited 
thc islnrui. 

“Cuba is a socialist country.This is historical fact. 
\\’e, believers in Jesus Christ, parishioners and 
pastors of the Church, live in Cuba, and we will 
continue to live in this beautiful Innd. These arc 
two real facts.” 

“Like it or not, tlie Revolution is here and the 
building of the New Society involves us as the 
Christian Church. The Church, despite the desire 
of many both from the hinrxist side and from the 
Christian side to ‘dis-incarnate’ or ‘de-secularize’ it, 
is a Church which is in the world. It cannot separate 
itself from the intimate relation it has with the 
world, because the world is the reason for the 
esistence of the Church.” 

These statements by two leaders of the Church 
ir ,  Cuba today epitomize the honest dialectic within 
which Christians in Cuba are living their faith today. 
It is ilt once iin inspiring and a profoundly sobering 
experience to observe that tension. 

Church life in Cuba continues in most of the 
traditional ways: Sunday morning worship, Sunday 
school or Bible classes, and young people i l n d  adult 
groups meeting in church buildings or in smaller 
groups in homes. Because of the general Cuban 
austerity in non-essential items (every effort is 
directed at basic national economic development), 
church publications are  fewer in number and macle 
of lower quality materials; but they are published 
and circulated regularly. There is complete freedom 
of worship. 

There was nothing particulnrly inspiring about any 
of this-the Church functions were not unlike those 
in the USA.  or elsewhere in the Caribbean. Indeed 
my recurring thought \viis, how foreign, traditional 
and unsuitiible to the new Cuban revolutionary 
society so much of Western Church tradition and 
organization seems, 

In a still-developing hlarxist society whose gospel 
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(:1 social jiistice ~ i n t l  \velfiircx eclioes from the Judeo- 
Cliristiiin tr:iclition, :ind ~ I I ~ s c !  rcvolutiimiry evange- 
lical fcr\wr is ver>r mricli in the ascendant, tlie CIiurch 
;!ii(l individii : i l  C1iristi;iiis :ire severely challenged 
t o  niiike tlicLir f ; i i t l i  real. \\’liile there is no religious 
pcuccrition in Cuba, tlierc is no (pestion thiit the 
psycliologicd ;itl\*antagc is no longer with tlie Chris- 
tians, ;is Iias l)een tlie ciise for so long in much of 
\\’cstern society, pirticularly former Spanish colonicx 

Tot1:iy onc cmnot he a Christian and belong to 
t l i (> Commrinist I’artv or any of its organizations. 
I\’hilr this \irtii;illy proscribes direct politicd par- 
\ticipition 1,y Cliristians, there is little evidence that 
‘the pr;icticct of tlic Christian faith Iias iiffccted the 
cu”i i ic  or soci;il \vcllf;ire of tlic faitliful. During 
tlic. tcmpcstrlol<s cw-ly !x’iirs o f  the Revolution tliere 
\~ .x~rc  of coiirsc i i i i i n s  Cliristians \vliose political ;1nd 

~ ~ c o n o ~ n i c  self-intercst or criltur;il tics pro \~Aed tlicm 
to \\.ork openly or coivrtly against. the Re\rolution. 
\lost of tlicse pc~rsons Iin\.e now lcft tlic countrv. 

1 1 1  ;I 13evoliition;iry socict), dcdicnted to increased 
I>roduction, spiritual \ d u e s  Iinve :in L I I ~ L I S ~ I ~ I ~  signifi- 
cii~icc~, I tlisco\.cwd se\,cral persons, Imth young and 
olcl .  \14io I i a d  Iicen askctl to join Party orgnniza- 
tions a l i d  \\.ere ivilling to. Init lind been turned down 
after long dclxites alioiit their uiire~ison:tbleness in 
not giving up their “bourgcois religious” hang-ups! 
Scl\~rii l  others reported their active participation in 
block organizatioiis, and diiilogucs \\.it11 friends, and 
neighbors \vho ~ i r c  PLirty riiemb~rs. A number of 
tliosc Cliristiiins I inet hold responsible Iiigli-level 
johs in cduciition and industry. 

A sign of ;I bold new spirit of participation in  the 
Iievolution w;is tlic fact that the \vhole tlieological 
f x u l t v  ;ind student 1)otly of tlie Evangelical Theo- 
logic;il Seminary in lfatnnzns w;is in the fields cut- 
ting cane froni 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. for two weeks, 
together \vitli ;I training group of rural iind sninll 
tonrn Party Icatlcrs. It pro\.ided opportunity for 
dinlogue i i ~ i d  pr;ictic;il \vitness ;is well iis ii vnluable 
contribution to the national agricultrirul effort. The 
contr;ist b c t \ \ ~ ~ ~ n  this r c i i c v d  Riblicd spirit-salt of 
tlic cnrtli, Ienven of the loaf, light of the world 
--and the now Iiirgely gliettoized forinalities of 
traditional Chtircli activity could not be greater. In 
Culxi as well ;is in North America, Cliristians are 
tliscovcring that they must break out of traditionnl 
structures and styles of life i f  they Lire to fulfill 
tlie Ch I I rcl 1’s mission today . 

I n  Cuba prior to the Revolution, tlie Church and 
Christians e n j o \ d  undeserved positions of privilege 
;iccumulated over long centuries through bot11 poli- 
tical mid economic power and influence. Today in 
Cuba tlie Church lias been largely neutralized as a 

direct political or economic power. Its only influence 
now is moral or prophetic. 

The situation in which tlie Church finds itself 
in Cuba can be described by the impnct of current 
U.S. policy towards Cuba. This is more particularly 
significant for the U.S. churches \vitli their strong 
liistorical ;ind culturul tics to the Protestlint churches 
in Cuba. 

0 

Thew is not t l i c  slightest doubt that tlie impact of 
current U.S. policy towircls Cuba is negative. Even 
the most countcr-revolutionary individuals with 
\diem I spoke; including several who plan to emi- 
grate to tlie U S ,  indicated that current US. policies 
are coiiiitcr-producti\,e as attempts to debilitate, re- 
\“sc or tlestroy the llevolution. On the contrary, 
current policies are some of the most effective stimuli 
to legitimating tlie further militarization of Cuban 
society, to greater dedication of the Cuban people 
to national develophient and defense, ancl to Cubnn 
cwouragenient of social revolutions in other Latin 
American nations. At the least, I nw informed, U.S. 
policies are viewed us relatively ineffective and of 
nuisance value, iind thcrcfore of secondary import- 
ance to the development tasks facing the Cubnn 
nation . . . . 

I liappencd to arri1.e i n  Cuba one iveek after the 
;iborti\v Alpha 66 Cuban exile invasion attept a t  
I3araco;i on tlie northeast coilst in April. This \vas a 
lxironieter by tvliicli to gauge feelings. No one sup- 
ported such efforts, and no one s a w  tlie slightest 
hope of their succeeding. Almost a11 interpreted 
tlio nction ;is un\varranted intervention with a t  least 
tacit U.S. approval. 

Cliristians in Cuba, even tlie more conservative 
tlieologicnlly, and the least revolutionury in spirit, 
did not express significantly different feelings. 
Churchmen were more restrained tlinn government 
officials bu t  not essentially different in attitude. On 
s c w d  occasions, tlie distinction was made between 
repudiution of the policies of a given government 
or administration and repuchtion of tlie peoples of 
another nation. Younger persons were notably 
“revolu tioniiry.” 

CIiristians in Cu\)a often said that the trade 
embargo lias been unfortunately effective on food 
and special medicines. Such an embargo, they feel, 
is lacking in “Christian and humanitarian concern.” 

Churchmen particulnrly were also concerned about 
the kick of diplomutic relations. Despite the un- 
avoidable TV and radio contacts, and a surprising 
xnount of telephone communication with the U.S., 
Cuba is esentially cut off from other parts of the 
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\vorld. l l a i l  clclivery is clclnycd tlirccs months to ;I 

\’c;ir, m c l  most books ancl publications do not get 
through. Gi\.en U.S. State llepartmcnt restrictions 
on travel, few LIS. citizens get to Cuba. 

\\:it11 reference to normdizing trade relations. my 
feeling from travel tliroiigli 1i;ilf of tlie isl;iiid \vas 
“Cuba is making it” dcspitc the U.S. economic 
blockiide. Cubit triidc’s \\it11 Britain, Frii~icc, Spuin, 
Itiilv ancl other cnpitnlistic nations to ;I significant 
degree, in iiddition to trade witli the USSH and 
other sociiilist countrics. \Vithin tlic last sc\mxl 
months Cliile and Cuba I ia \v  I)cgun track rcl. ‘1 t‘ Ions 
nguin, \vliicIi is thca first heal; \vithin the O..A.S. triide 
hlockiide asirlc froiii A I L .  ‘\IC(). . 

The U.S. blockade ltas slo\\.cxl Ciilxl‘s develop- 
ment, since almost 100 per ccnt of industri;il, agri- 
culturiil, and co~isiiincr hard goods prior to tlie 
revolution \\.ere U.S. made. Cost of transportation 
for import and q o r t  of goods ;incl materials has 
been grcatIy incrcascd b \ ~  elimination of U.S. iintl 
most Latin Ainc2ric;in trade. Replxcment of p r t s  
has 1)een a nxijor probleni. 

Ho\\.e\w, Cuba is ;i lnrgc> ancl fcrtilc island, ancl 
the massive efforts ;it siigiir, riccs, citrus, beef, clair!. 
products iiiicl fisliing industr!. prodiiction arc be- 
ginning to pity off-the people lx4ieve-and I s;i\v 
no evidence to the contrrirv. E \ ~ r y o n e  is clothed ancl 
eating ;i substantiiil basic diet. Food is still sevcrcly 
rationed, ho\ve\w- . . . . 

The major .tasks of the Iici\.oliition ;ire now \vel1 
;i t l \ m  ccd in d e i ~ l  opni en t . Free ni et1 i c i  1 a ntl den tal 
c;irc and- education;il opportunitics for all agcs ancl 
le\& of pre\’ious training nrc’ in tlie forefront of tlic 
social lxwefits of tlie Rc\dution. Housing h n s  lwcn 
nationalized and privntc propcxrt!. no longcr exists. 
In  rtiral nrcns ne\v lxirrios \\Tit11 motlcrn housing 
nnd community fnciliticss 1i;il.e been clcvclopcd . . . . 

Tlic U S .  naviil h s c  ;it Guantanamo is \+wwl ;is 
an cssentinlly iinnece iry military inst;illation wliich 
rcmains ;is ;I clear csamplc* of U.S. pro\*oc;ition and 
intrnnsigence, h i t  little else. 

On tlie otlicr linnd. there is littlc (lou1,t that the 
govcwiincnt iintl tIic pcop~c still f rnr  ;i massi\re 
military inter\w>tion ivitli U S .  support in Cuba. 
\\’hi le tlicy suppose' tlin t no i mnicdia tc  t l i r c ~ i  t csis ts 
Ixx;iiise of the dcrp  L’.S. in\wl\wiient in Soutlicast 
.Asin. that in\wl\*cwient itself is \.ic\ycd 21s ;inalogoiis 
to the Bay of Pigs. U.S. policy in mnintaining 
Gunntannmo tlocs not :illay those fcws. 

Like it or not, tlie Culxin rc\wlution is here to 
stay, and the l~uiltling of thc IW\Y society betlveen 
men and n;itioiis in\vl\.cs 11s all ;IS Christims nnd 
as the Church of Christ througl~out the \vorld. 

in the nicipzines 
(Co,ltitlrrctl f 1 . 0 t I f  p .  3) 

11, tliis incrcasc lias not lieen ;it the cspciisc~ of Con- 
gress. Quite the contrary, both tlic l’rcsitlcwt ancl 
Congrcss liuvc found their p n v c ~ s  ;uid rcsponsildi- 
tics increiiscd. . . . 

’‘ . , . \iuch of tlic incrrasctl role played by Con- 
grcw in foreign policv is r c h t c d  to its constitutional 
po\\’crs of the pirsc .  Fc.w major po1icic.s envisioned 
1~ tlic Esecuti\x! c;in bc.  implcmciitcrl \\~itliout iip- 

propriations from Congress. Tlic pic-cminencc of 
t l iv  nppropriatioiis proccw sincc \\’orld Ij’iir 1 I li;is 
iilso altered the relative influc~ncc of tlic t\vo chiiin- 
l i c w ,  tlic House miking greater p i n s  than tlie Srwite. 

“Contrary to thc gcner;il view, botli chainbcrs of 
Congress have l x e n  in\wlvecl in great policy decisions 
;is \ \ ~ l l  ;is in the slo\vcr process of modification of 
cxsisting policies. The Senate, for its p u t ,  is con- 
stitutioiiaIl\ required to piirticipatc in the proc- 
css of treaty-making, and ciisi’ studies of its activities 
in this arca-for cwmplc, tlic Jiipinese l ’ c ” ~  Trciaty 
of 1959, tlie North Xtliintic Treat!,, and Amrirican 
participition in tlic United ”ntions-attost to tlic 
\ligor it lxings to the task. l’hc I-Iorisc, prticiilarly 
the Apl)ropriations Committee, 11;is found its \’ie\\rs 
oftcw anticipated in ~iclministratioii propos~ils. 

“Furthc~rmorc. Congress dominatc3s inany ;irc;is of 
forcign policy \\rliicli i n  tlic~msc~l\~cs ;ippc;ir to IIC, 
pclriplicral. Collccti\,cly, ho\vc\.er. tlic\r constitute ;I 

major portion of U.S. foreign policy. For csiiniplv, 
Congress is gcncr:illy crcditcd \vith tloniinaiit in- 
flucncct o \ w  decisions on cwmoniic ;iid policy, niili- 
tar\. assist:iiicc. agricultural surplus tlisposiil, ;incl tlie 
locations of facilities, to name only ;I fr\i.. In .a t ld i -  
tion, immigr;ition a n c l  tariff policies ;irci gencwlly 
coiisiderd part of foreign policy ;ind there is con- 
sidcxililc witlcncc to indicate tliiit Congress rrmains 
;I ninjor actor in tliese ficltls. 

“ . . . The simple fact is that most 1)roatl foreign 
polic!. positions taken 1iy this country have been 
clei~l  oped, not from :i conil>reli cns i\*c mod cl of ;t 
1wttc.r \ \ ~ w l d  ortlm., h i t  r:ithrr from ; in  incrcnicntnl 
(.volution of often \’ague mid iimbiguous precepts 
;~ppliccl pragmatically to ;i’cliiinging world situ;ition. 
\\’hiit the critics’fnil to see is that tlic oversight [sic] 
function of Congress, with its pcnchmt for detail, 
cnnnot be arbitrarily divorced from the policv-mnk- 
ing process . . . . Congress is rcqiiirrd by tlic Consti- 
tution to play ;I less visible role thun is tlic Executive. 
Evtn so, the cast’ studies int1ic;itc tlxit the con- 
teinporiiry Congress is \.cry capable of conceptyal 
inno\xtion. 1rgisl;ition modification. and cnergctic 
oversight [sic] .” PA AI PI IILUS 
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